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and anel' day 3, it iH liknly t.hal the noncentratiol1 of the 
Ilcuro~ecretory material in the in vitro experiments was 
great enough only on day 3 to give a marked result. It 
i;:; clear that maximum synthesis and maximum release 
of leucine aminopeptidase occllr at the same timc. 

We are therefore persuaded that ecdysis in the lal'val-
11dult moult of Phocanema directly parallels ex~heathmont 
in the infective larvae of trichostrongyles, and that the 
process ill Phocancma is under neurosecretory control. 
Our standard culture mediwn, and presumably tho 
intestine of seals, contain the necessary fllements in 
tho stimuhlf'l leading to the relea.'le of neurosecre
t,ion, thfl consequent synthesis of leucine aminopoptidaBe, 
aud the eventual emergence of t,he adult worm from the 
fonrth stago cuticle. Withholding this stimulus by 
culturing tho worms in saline prevent.fj the activity of the 
Ileuroflecretory cells, the synthesis of leucine amino
peptidase by the excretory gland is 11holished, and the 
worms fail to ecdyse. 
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Heterotrophic Nitrogen Fixation by the 
Blue-Green Alga Anabaenopsis circularis 

IT has been shown that the bluc-grcen alga q'olypothrix 
tcnuis can be grown heterotrophically in complete dark
ness if, as well as mineral nutrients, appropriate organic 
;mbstances such as casamirlO-acid arc supplied as Rources 
of nitrogen and carbon'. The maximum values for the 
growth rate and final growth yiflld ohtained in hctero
t,rophic conditions, however, were found to bo far less 
than thosc attained in t.he usual autotrophic cultures. 

Fay2 has found that a blue-grcen alga, Ohlorogloea 
fritschii, ean fix molecular nitrogen in the dark in a nitro
gell-free medium at the expense of organic nutl·icnts. 
BORt growth occurrcd on sucrose, and in the dark nitrogen 
fixation waR grcatest when t.his substrate was supplied. 
S()m~l growth occurred on maltose, wheroas no growth took 
plo.ce with, for example, glucosc, fructose, mannitol, 
acetatfl, pyruvate 01' oc-ket,oglutarate. 

IN 0 have found that another blue-green alga, Anabaertop
.qis circ-ularis3,4, has the same ability to grow in tll(~ dark, 
Gl'eatest growth and gJ'el1test nitrogen fixation in the dark 
O<lcurrod on glucose in the absence of combined nitrogen. 
Next to glucoso, fructose, SUCI'OAe and maltose wen) most 
effective, whereas no growth or nitrogen fixation occurred 
on thc following compounds: xyloso, rib08e, arabinose, 
rhamnose, mannose, galactose, Rorbose, glucose-I-phos
phate, trehalose, cellobiose, lactose, melibiose, raffinose, 
Rtachyose, inulin, dextrin, glycogfln, ethanol, glycerol, 
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erythritol, nmnnitol, formate, acet,ate, plOpionate, buty
rate, lactate, pyruvate, caproat.e, laurato, myristate, 
oxalate, malonate, succinate, malate, tartarate, citrate, 
fumarate, gluconat.c, oxalacetat,e, acetoacetate, aconitate, 
or glutarate. 

It is noteworthy that the two species of algae mentioncd 
here can utilize, so far as is known, no organic substance 
other than sugar in nitrogen-free medium in the dark, 
and that they utilize diffcrent kinds of sugars. For the 
growth of Anabaenopsis in the dark, t.he optimum concen
tration WI1B 0·5 per cent for glucose and 0·3 pel' cent for 
fructose and sucrosn (Table 1). 

Table 1. EFFECTS OF RUGARS OS TilE GROWTH OF .dIlM"""0psis <il'wl,, )'i. 
IN THF: nARK IN A NITROr.EN-l'RI!;E MEDIUM" 

Concentl'ations Dry weIght of algal rells (lIIg)t 
(per cent) 01ueoAe Fructose Sucrose 

0·1 42 23 HI 
0·3 53 74 45 
0·5 
0·; 

90 63 35 
46 52 13 

" Nitrogen-free media contained, in 1,000 mI., 0·25 g of K,HPO •. O·~~ g 
of MgSO,.7H,O, 0'05 g of calcium chloride, 0·05 g of sorlium chlorIde, 2 m~ 
of~'eSO" 1 m!. of Arnon's A,-solntion and the amonnts indicated ofSU!larH. 

t The wei~ht of cells obtained from 100 ml. culture which were grown 
(without shaking) In the dark for 2 months at 32' C. 

Table 2. EFPF.GT 0>' LIOlIT ON THE GROW'rH OF Anabaenopsis circl!lltl'i~ 
IN NJTROflF.N·FHI!:E MEDIUM· 

I,i{(hi. Hark 
Xo Hligar Fructose No sugar }I'ruct.osc 

0·13 0'24 0 0·10 

• Fi~lIre8 refer to relative growth constant (Kg) e.thnnted from Ih" 
int~rea8e of packed eelI vohHueB a.nd cxprc8~ed in JO~lO day-l nnits . 

The effect of light Oil the growth of this alga was exam
ined using 0-3 per cent fructose as the source of carbon 
(Table 2). The heterotrophic growth of the alga is accelef'
ated by light. Microscopic observations showed thflt a 
fairly large number of akinetes were formed in t,he hetero 
trophic culture in the dark. 

The fact that thcse nitrogen-fixing algaE" can bo grown 
heterotrophically ill the dark may be of practical intel'est, 
bHcause it suggests the feasibility of growing them Olt 11 
large scale in tanks to producfl largo quantities of algal 
materials to be used for agricultural purposes· . 
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Varietal Differences of Groundnut in the 
Production of Aflatoxin 

TOXIC substances, known as affatoxim;, shown to caltso 
acute liver damage in different spncics of animals, hllve 
been demonstrated in mouldy gronndnut:; and gr01mcJnllt 
moals l , •• These toxic mctabolit.es are ell1bol'11t.ed hy cel·tain 
strains of ARpl'.rgillU8 jlavus whieh infest the groundnllt 
crop in unfavourable conditions of collection, storage and 
t,ransport. Thero havo been several roports3~' of tho 
conditions of growth of the fungus und production of 
aflatoxin in relation to agrieultural practices involved in 
growing the groundnut. crop. Surveys conduetod in the 
coastal distriets of Andhra Pntdesh, Indio.", and ill tho 
Riv()fI1in Provinces of Northern Nigeria"· have illdieat·ed 
that, with t,he agricultural practices prevalent in the 
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